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"This is fie only enairon-

ment @e'ee got. use it ap,

and you'rl l)etter laae

someplace else to go."

Iil THrS ISSUE

Lrpdaas and Short Subjects . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Catching up 0n the yeais unfinished business.

Architects and Schools: W/tere Do We Stand
In Pennsyloania?
Architects face todays challenges to build tomorrow's

schools.. ........8

Fighting Discrimination by Design
Years after the passage 0f accessibility legislation, many

newstructuresarestill notincompliance.. . . . . . . 10

Sacred Arclitecture
Two recent books add to our understanding of an

important architectural form. . .

My homage to Frank McGurdy's presidency

is to steal his headline. ll Frank's mind is frequently ratio-

nal, mine is often random.

For a random mind, an end of the year issue is a dream,

allowing me to roam through where we've been slnce last

January, selecting a few interesting stopping points, and

seeing how things have changed. As you'll see in "Up-

dates and Short Subjects", there was some "n0 news" 0n

that road. And you'll have to wait until January to see where

lve are with some of our regional planning efforts. After

last month's defeat oi the Regional Renaissance lnitiative,

there are those who would say that we're nowhere or less

(l believe the term used by our County Coroner was

"Jerkwatei'), but the Pollyanna in me wants to be more

0ptimistic than that. The jury is out and the fat lady hasn't

even begun to think about singing.

Iimeart critic Robert Hughes authored a special edition in

the spring of this year entitled "American Visions: What

America's Greatest Art Beveals about 0ur National Char-

acter." He notes that Thomas Cole, painting in the first half

of the 19th century, "introduced into painting the terms of

the great debate over natural resources that has divided

Americans ever slnce. America's columns were trees, its

forums were groves, and its invasive barbarian was the

wrong s0rt of American, the developer, the lt/an with the

Ax."

14

Hughes later discusses Thomas Moran's painting of the

Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone, completed years after

lVoran visited it, and states that the painting "became a

symbol of wilderness tourism and helped ratify the grow-

ing American desire to set aside tracts of land as muse-

ums of a threatened wilderness."

by Cheryl R Towers, Editor

environmental regulations and were met by a huge public

backlash. Perhaps most perplexing to them, some of the

str0ngest w0rds came f rom reli gious groups who reminded

them that a basic tenet oJ the Judeo-Christian laiths, not to

mention many others, is stewardship of God's earth. So if

you're in denial on the "great American promise," maybe

you'd better start supporting NASA. This is the only envi-

ronmentwe've got. Use itup, and you'd better have some-

place else to go.

Random Thought #3 came as a result of a Pennsylvanla

Speakers Association meeting when another participant

and I 0ot into a discussion about personality modeling.

The most common model is based on Jung's "Theory ol

Personality Type" and is known to most of us as the Myers-

Briggs Type lndicator. There are sixteen different indica-

tors which are organized into four "temperaments" (how a

person is energized, what a person pays attention to, how

a person makes decisions, and the life style a person

adopts) cal led the Keirsey Temperament Sorter. I ran home,

lound it on the Internet and came up an ENFP, nicknamed

the "Journalist". How appropriate, said L The next week in

a Communications Committee meeting, I looked around

and said, "Who are these people?", speaking temperamen-

tally, oi course.

Not unexpectedly, Anne knew hers off the top of her head-

ENTJ the "Field ltilarshall". Gloria is an INFJ, "Authoi',

and Bob Bailey, the only architect reporting in, emerged

an EXFJ. The "X" comes up when the test taker does not

have a clear preference, the equivalent of "l don't know".

Does this mean Bob doesn't know what he pays attention

t0? I don't know. lf you feel compelled to sort out your

temperament, look for the Kiersey Temperament Sorter

at <http://sunsite.unc.edu/jembin/mb,pl>, But, use the

information wisely-it's not an indicator of mental

health, only personality type, And let me know il any-

one actually c0mes up as the "Architect" temperament.

I assure you that I have many m0re random thoughts,

but the fat lady has sung. Have a wonder{ul holiday

season and a pr0sper0us New Year. fii

Random Thou$ht$ Il'oln a truqtleltlly Random tulind

Fromthetop......
News.,,
BreakingGround...
Calendar,

AIA Crossword Puzle

Dossler. .

0n the coyer: Christmas Card by Poli & Cuteri

Architects.

According to Hughes, "by the mid-1 9th century, landscape

was the national religious symbol." and that "the Ameri-

can promise" has always been "great space." Now comes

the random thought: for those who would downplay the

importance of environmental protecti0ns, that is like de-

nyino usournational heritaoe. N0 0nefoundthat0utfaster

than Republicans in the 104th Congress who tried to gut
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by Anne Swagq Executive Director

As I sit to write this month's olfering
lor Columns, I am already a week late. The editor is look-

ing Ior my head on a platter and the graphic designer is

threatening me with later and later publication dates. lts

our busy time ol year and I am too overwhelmed

pulling all the Ioose threads together to be able to

c0ncentrate on a written piece. Just to add to my

stress level, looming just around the corner are the

Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays. Despite my

best intenti0ns, I have done almost nothing. I have

no idea what I will leed my visiting lamily during

Thanksgiving weekend. For Christmas, I have some

gift ideas for family members scattered as lar away

as Seattle, but I haven't put the credit card to the

store counter and so have very tew gilts in my pos-

f rom the top

But now, in November is when the complaining and the

stress begins, Who took the Christ out ol Christmas? What

used to be a religious holiday, and not nearly as important

to the Christian religion as Easter, has become a full scale

toy-buying, party-going, card-sending orgy. Even

Chanukah has evolved from candle lighting to receiving

far more attention than ever belore, probably in large part

to counter Christmas. While all ol this is true, nothing is

going to change. The retailers rely on the holiday season

to make their year end profits. And I dare say that many 0f

us would miss the hustle and bustle, the parties and the

fun, if it really went away. The holiday season has evolved

into a national holiday, a sort ol end of the year vacation.

Life at AIA Pittsburgh winds down considerably . The whole

business community goes 0n a mini hiatus, only doing

what has to be done with plenty of glasses of good cheer

or lunch with your olfice buddies thrown in for good mea-

sure. People stop and visit. ln Mt. Lebanon, house deco-

rating becomes a competitive sport. lts considered poor

taste t0 light up any earlier lhan the Friday alter Thanks-

giving, but on that Friday night, all lights break loose and

alter a qu ick trip th rough the neighborhood you know what

the hot sellers are at Rolliers this year. Some people are

restrained and even artful about decorating but my favor-

ites are the ones who put every possible type of decora-

tion on the lawn and on the house. Cover all your

bases...Santa Claus, the Virgin lVary and a flamingo with

a lighted nose. Yes, in my house, young and old, wewait

with great anticipation to cruise the streets gawking at our

favorite holiday displays.

As the holiday season rapidly approaches, I wish all of

you the best of holiday cheer, long visits with your loved

ones and plenty ol Santa Claus sightings, fu

Uisions 0l tlamiltuo$ Dance ln T[is ]lead

are

and asen

decorating session. 0f course, once l've bought everything, I

are tie still have to wrap and ship. Thank heavens for Mail-

eoer! boxes USA which bails me out every holiday sea-

of decora- son, albeit for a very high toll. Realistically I don't

laun and on haveallthatmuchtodo.NotwantingtogiveMartha

Stewart a run for her money, there's no chance ol

extravagant parties or even card sending at my

house during the holiday season. I have even given up

cookie baking, realizing that I am the primary eater of the

product which just means bigger pants in January. The

decorations come out of the box from the attic and we know

just where to put them. Over the years, I have made a con-

scientious eflort to de-stress the holiday season and it has

worked.

When I met my husband, he claimed to be a holiday hater,

a "bah humbug" kind of guy. I was baffled but he was the

even more surprised party after he spent a holiday season

with us. He actually enjoyed himself . We feast on real food.

(A big treat in our house where we hope pizza Iills the nec-

essary daily vitamin requirements.) We build lires, read

books and fall asleep in our chairs. In short, we take the

time oll and do exactly what we want to do.
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Gall for Entries

The American Society of Architectural Perspectivisls an-

nounces "Architecture in Perspective 1 3", an international

competiti0n and exhibition oi architectural illustration. For

intormation and an entry form, call l-617-951-1433 ext.

225. Ihe deadline is January 16, 1998.

Traveling Scholarship Available

The Botch Trayeling Scholarship, one of the oldest

and most prestigious in the country, is inviting applica-

tions for 1 998. A stipend of $30,000 is awarded to the fi rst

prize winner of a two-stage design competition for nine

months of travel throughout the world. Appl icants must be

U,S. citizens under 35 years of age on March 
'13, '1998

and must meet 0ne of these requirements; 1. A degree

from an accredited school of architecture and one year in a

Massachusetts architectural firm; or 2. A degree from an

accredited Massachuselts school of architecture plus one

year in any U.S. architectural firm. For more information

and an application, contact the Boston Society of Archi-

tects, 52 Broad St., Boston, MA 02109.

Corection

Gerard 0amiani, AIA writes to let us know that the name

of Brock Onque, co-author of Building Docunentation: A

Student Exercise Produces A Valuable Besource, was in-

advertently omitted in the September issue. Brock, we

apologize for the slip and hope that w0n't drscourage you

from writing ior us in the futurel

iced

Win This Playhouse!

Ghristmas ln Aptil, which provides home re-

pairs for low-income, elderly and disabled

homeowners, is conducting a playhouse ratfle. The

8 ft. x 8 ft. Children s Playhouse was designed by

Scott l(eener, AlA, llayes [arge Architects

and built by PJ Dlck The Playhouse is valued at

$7500 and raffle tickets are only $5! The Play-

house will be on display on the third level of 0x-

ford Center from November 21-December 20,

when the winner will be drawn at 1 pm. Informa-

tion: 922-3912

Theater Gonstruction To Begin

The Pittsburgh Cultural Trust announced that construc-

tion will begin on the 650-seat 0'Reilly Theater at the Sev-

enth and Penn parking lots next t0 the Roosevelt Hotel

sometime between mid-December 0f this year and Janu-

ary 2, 1998 The O'Reilly Theater, designed by Michael

Gtaues, FAIA, is part of a larger development planned

for the entire parking lot area that includes an office build-

ing, public plaza and a 600-car parking garage.

llew Publications

lf you're stumped for a nifty holiday present, pick up a copy

of Pittsburgh History & Landmarks Foundations new re-

lease, Pittsburghs Landnark Architecture. The Historic

Euildings of Piltsburgh and Allegheny Countyby Waller

C. Kidney. ll you own the previous edition, there are enough

updates and other changes t0 merit a new copy.

UK architect and professor Robert Kronenburg is the au-

thor 0f an architectural monograph enlilled FTL ARCHI-

TECTS: Softness, Movenent and Lighl. Kronenburg re-

counts and expl0res the work of FTL Architects, a New

York-based firm that is an acknowledged leader in tensile

structure technological innovation. To order call 1-800-

462-6420 and ask for Architectural Monograph #48. Price

$38.00

Passages
Edward !(. Schade, AIA Emeritus, passed

away this summer A partner in the lirm ol Alfred

D. Reid Associates, now Reid and Stuhldreher, lVlr

Schade was considered an "architect's architect"

and practiced l0r many years in the region. As his

widow, Rachel Frisbee Schade, noted, "He de-

lighted in telling people that he began practicing

in Pittsburgh belore they invented plywoodl"

Two prominent architectural historians also re-

cently passed away. G. E. Kidder Smith, trained as

an architect, chronicled the modern architectural

movement through b00ks such as Brazil Builds.

Itlargaret Henderson Floyd visited and wrote sig-
nificantly about Pittsburgh. Her new book, HH
Richardson: A Genius for Architecture,will be re-

viewed in Colunnsin the spring

\
I

ffi
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Gonstruction Management

We reported in the 0ctober issue on construction man-

agement as a growth area ior the industry. As a follow-up,

we t00k a quick look at architectural lirms offering con-

struction management services in the Pittsburgh area. ln

the 1996 - 97 directory, only two f irms identilied them-

selves as offering Cl\4 - one in the listing and one in an

advertisement. That information was compiled in 1995.

Calls to 16 lirms this fall found only one f irm offering CM

in its "purist" sense - that is, exclusive of ail other ser-

vices offered by the Iirm. And, even in that case, Cl\4 only

amounts to 5 - 1 0% of business and is not seen as a growth

area. 0ne firm has a sister firm oflering CM services, but

only on projects it designs, Three other firms that re-

sp0nded rep0rted that c0nstructi0n management ranged

up to 50% of their business, but was restricted t0 projects

of their design. Pittsburgh, in other words, seems to be

bucking the national trend of CIV as a growth area for ar-

chitects.

lntellectual Property

This just in from the"n0 news is no news" department:

still no word irom the Federal Appeals Court on the trade-

mark case pitting photographer Chuck Gentile against the

Rock and Roll Hall oI Fame and Museum@ for his com,

mercial poster using an image ol the Hall, According to

the Hall's attorney, Beqan Fay, "lt's not unusual for the

judges to take six months or more in a case like this. Trade-

mark cases are lairly rare, and this one isn't the usual run

of the mill situation." The original injunction against Gen-

tile was granted in 
-1996; 

the appeal was heard in June of

this year.

We noted in our article about the case that trademark law

requires the holder to diligently pursue alleoed violators,

lest rights be lost in future cases. An amusing, albeit

nonarchitectural, example of this ls the recent case of Spell-

ing Entertainment Group Inc. against one Ken Hart, cre-

ator and master ol a website devoted to Melrose Place.

Spelling General Counsel Sally Suchil states in a letter to

the editor ol Tine lhal "unless we actively police the use

ol our trademarks and copyrights, we risk di luti ng our prop-

erty rights " Watch for rnformation about challenges to

AIA copy'ighleo docrments in a' upcomirg ssue

Panther Hollow Bridge

No news can also be bad news. We reported in the May

issue of Colirmns that the commencement of badly needed

restoration work on the Panther Hollow Bridge in Schenley

Park was tied up in the court system. Six months later, it's

still tied up in the courts. A hearing was scheduled lor

November 9, but a continuance was granted and as of our

publication date, a new hearing date had yet t0 be set, and

almost certainly llvon't occur until 1998.

IICARB Works to Coordinate Codes with
State Registration laws
As code committees look toward adopting the lnternational

Building Code (lBC) NCABB continues to work on behalJ

of registered architects t0 protect state laws that regulate

the practice of architecture

"When proposals have the ability to weaken the role of the

architect or public safety, NCABB works to maintain its

position of public safety and compliance with laws and

regulations," said Thomas Kollaja, NCARB Director of Pro-

fessional Services.

0l particular concern is protecting provlsions in the present

building codes that require construction documents sub-

mitted lor building permits t0 be prepared by an architect

or engineer. The new language in the proposed IBC elimi-

nates the words "architect" and "engineer," changing the

code requirement and ignorino the current standard and

Council position on this issue.

Despite testimony lrom NCARB Regional Director Renis

Jones, who spoke against the pr0posal, the committee ap-

proved the language allowing plans to be prepared by a

"Registered Design Professional," without a clear defini-

ti0n that the registered design professional should be an

architect or an engineer. Ihe draft deiines "registered de-

sign prolessionals" as those individuals registered by the

professional registrati0n law in the state in which the project

is constructed.

"The definition does not include which professionals are

permjtted t0 prepare such documents," said Kollala. "This

coniuses the issue for the public and has the potential for

creating discord among architects, engineers, landscape

architects, structural engineers and interior designers."

Public hearings of the lBCs first draft are scheduled for

April 1 998 and wi I I be followed by a ful I code change cycle

leading to c0nsiderati0n for adoption by all three building

code organizations in the year 2000 'NCARB will con-

tinue to follow the IBC development process and strive to

coordinate the IBC requirements with those in state regis-

tration laws," said Kollaja. "Cooperation between bui lding

o{ficials and registration boards is key t0 regulating the

unlicensed practice of architecture."

Updales and Short $uhiects

C

"Waher Kidney is a delighful guide t0 the architec
taral channs ofthe aret Oh yes, Pixsl,urgh had.

tnd-thanks to tbe Landmnrks Foundation-still bas,

arrhitectural rba?ut.. . . He bns a gfi for the mem.o-

rable phrase that tersely col)tur$ a rcmplex historical
or xinal etpet'itnce."
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Architecl$ altd $chools: lftlhel'e [0 We Stand in Pennsyluania?

Arcltirecrc face today\ clallenges to ltuild tomorroa's scltools

"Per/taps tlte most

critirul indicator of a

srlt o o / faci I i 4,'s s u ft'ess

lies in ro/tet/ter it ran

be labeled a 'comrnu-

niry' prolect - oae tltat

repr€sefits tie unique

aalues of a local

communiq."

- JOH,\* ,lItSSLl,L, ilIA

AND B1-4D FtiRIiY

By John Missell, AIA

and Brad Furey

ilapidated. Archaic. Too dilficult to learn in, too

diflicult to teach in: these words rellect the p0pu-

lar image of public schools portrayed by the

media. But just how much do educational buildings con-

tribute to the educational process-particularly for the

workforce of tomorrow-and how does Pennsylvania stack

up nationally in the debate over the future of our schools?

0ur children who attend school today are very different

from those of previous generations, they reflect our culture's

social and economic changes. So, too, is the world in which

they now live and the world in which they will soon live

and work. Two major changes should alfect the design ol

our schools' buildings: the availability of instantaneous,

multimedia information at almost every level of our daily

routines-from the unlimited choices of cable television

t0 home computers to lnternet access-and the dramati-

caliy changed expectations of employers. Tomorrows work-

ers will need different and lar more technical skills than

workers of past generations. School facilities can't be ex-

pected t0 serve this generation of students in a manner

similar to 20 years ago, or even {ive years ag0.

When children can understand that a building is designed

to be used by them, as opposed to control them, and when

collaborative and independent learning opportunities are

created in schools more rellective of the society at large-

only then can schools begin to engage our children and

assist the teachers in the learning process,

Pennsylvania has a history of laying the groundwork for

the accomplishment of these objectives. Quietly and con-

sistently, the state has distinguished itself by providing

the 0pp0rtunities t0 renew a sch00l districts facilities as a

matter of public policy for many years. Although notwith-

out its critics either in the method or level of state and

local lunding and participati0n, public school districts in

Pennsylvania can participate in a 2O-year cycle of facility

upgrades based on the perceived need at the local level

through the Pennsylvanla Department o{ Education (PDE)

eventual c0nstruction ol school facilities in Pennsylvania.

Unlike many northeastern states, Pennsylvania requires

no local relerendum to approve funding lor projects; a ref-

erendum is required only Ior new construction that ex-

ceeds certain pre-established limits. Although public meel

ings, and in some instances public hearings, are a require-

ment of the PDE process, essentially the elected nine-mem-

ber school board approves facility improvements and the

resulting local tax impact.

The second feature setting Pennsylvania apart lrom some

ot its neighboring states is the built-in additional funding

for poorer school districts (districts where the assessed

land values are lower than other communities). The level

of state reimbursement for a school construction project

is the mechanism by which the state accommodates a dis-

trictf inancially unable to fund facility improvements, some

to the level of 80 percent or more.

0hio and New Jerseys State Supreme Courts have recently

struck down therr state's school lunding mechanism as un-

constitutional because of the wide gap in local communi-

ties' ability to leverage facility improvements. Although

Pennsylvania has its critics on this issue, it has put for-

ward a consistent policy to address the wide differences at

the local level.

The third distinguishing feature is the requirements by the

Commonwealth for a thorough planning and evaluation

process that is open to public scrutiny. The state, in es-

sence, assjsts districts by requiring this process, known

as Plan0on (for Planning Construction Workbook), as a

condition for receiving reimbursement. This process ben-

efits the school district and its students by requiring the

district to strategically plan for the future.

That future places demands on all of those who participate

in the process, particularly at the lacilities level. Shaping

students' minds in a technologically sophisticated, infor-

mation-rich society that gr0ws exp0nentially requires fore-

siqht in planning not only the curriculum, but also the en-

vironment that supports it.Three distinguishing features characterize the planning and
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PH0TAS AB0VE: Central Areene School District llew Elenentary School, by Hayes Large Architects.

For example, new school facilities emphaslze an abun-

dance 0f natural lighting to enliven classroom, c0rrid0r

and core spaces. [/0re than ever before, educational envi-

ronments are being organized like work environments,

encouraging team decision making and "problem-based

learning," Technology has evolved beyond designated

"computer r00ms" t0 data ports in every space, connect-

ing the student to the buildings local area network or the

district's wide area network with access to inf ormation f rom

the media center, the local college or beyond.

Perhaps the most critical indicator ol a school iacility's

success lies in whether it can be labeled a "community"

project - one that represents the unique values of a local

community, Buildings that look welcoming and present

themselves as part of the local c0ntext function that way,

reinf orcing America s c0mmitmentt0 public education and

a literate society. fu

John Missell, AlA, is the Pittsburgh office director and

Brad Furey (forner chief of the state Departnent of

Education's school constructron progran) is the director

of facility planning for Hayes Large Architects, a leading

educational facility architectural firn rn the northeastern

United States. Hayes Large is designing educational

lacilities in Pennsylvanra, 0hio, New York, West Virginia

and North Carolina.
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f frere is good news f0r renters or buyers who are

I persons with disabilities. Because of Federat law,II the number ot accessible units belng built will in-

crease as years pass. All architects should know that all

multifamily housing of lour or more units built alter March

13, 1991 must be accessible t0 persons with disabilities.

This mandate is part ol the Fair Housing Act ol 1988 and

is found in the Fair Housing Act Accessibility Guidelines

(FHAAG) 24 CFH Chapter I

As a protected class, people with disabilities are unique in

at least one respect. They are the only minority that can be

discriminated against solely by the design of the built en-

vironment. The Fair Housing Act remedies that in part

by establlshing design and constructi0n requirements for

multifamily housing built for Iirst occupancy alter March

13 1991. The law providesthatfailureto design and con-

struct certain multifamily dwellings to include certain fea-

tures of accessible design will be regarded as unlawlul

discrimination.

The design and construction requirements ol the Fair Hous-

ing Act apply to all new multifamily housing consisting of

four or more dwelling units. Such bulldings must meet

specilic design requirements so public and common use

spaces and lacilities are accessible to people with disabili-

ties. In additi0n, the inten0rs of dwelling units covered by

the Fair Housing Act must be designed so they meet cer-

tain requirements.

The Fair Housing Act is intended to place'modest'acces-

sibility requirements on covered multilamily dwellings.

These modest requirements will be incorporated into the

design ol new buildings, resulting in leatures which do

not look unusual and will not add signilicant additional

costs.l Fair Houslng unlts are not fully accessible, n0r are

they purported to be. However, new multi{amily housing

built to comply with the Guidelines will be a dramatic im-

provement over units built in the past.

The Fair Housi ng Act gives peop le with disabi I ities greater

freedom to choose where they will live and greater lree-

dom to vislt lriends and relatives. But the Fair Housing Act

has other broad implications. lt pro actively addresses the

needs ol an evolving population, looking ahead at future

needs. With the aging of the population and the increase

in incidence ol disability that accompanies aging, signifi-

cant numbers of people wil I be able t0 remain in and safely

use their dwellings longer. For example, housing designed

in accordance with the Fair Housing Act will have acces-

sible entrances, wider doors, and provisions to allow Ior

easy installation of grab bars around toilets and bathtubs,

i.e., features that make housing safer and more responsive

to all users.2

"The accessibility requirements of the Fair Housing Act

are intended to provide usable housing for persons with

disabilities without necessarily being significantly differ-

ent from conventional housing. The Fair Housing Act speci-

Iies certain features of adaptable design. These basic de-

sign features are essential for equal access and to avoid

future de facto exclusion 0f persons with disabilities, as

well as being easy to incorporate into housing design and

c0nstructi0n. These design features assist not only per-

sons with disabilities but also other persons to use and

enjoy all aspects of a residential development.":

Ihe Fair Horcing Act Accessltility Guidelines

Gontain sercn technical requirements lor aGGes.

sibility:

'1. 
There must be at least one accessible entrance 0n an

accessible route that is readily accessible to and usable by

individuals with disabil ities.

2. Public and common-use areas must also be readily ac-

cessible to and usable by individuals with disabilities.

3. All doors for passage must be wide enough to accom-

modate individuals who use wheelchairs.

featu re

"As a protected class,

peop le ?rith disabilitia
are unique in at least

one respect. T/tey are

t/te only minoriry tiat
can be disciminated

against solely by tle
design of the built
enoironment."

- BETw Rjv'L.4Nt)

FiUhlinU Discl'imination hy [esiun by Betty Rowland

Years after the passage of accessibiliry legislation, many n0@ strac-
tures are still not in compliance.
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accessible entrance

service entrance
may not be the
primary or only
accessible entrance

Accessible Primary Use Entrance

4. There must be an accessible route into and through the

dwelling unit.

5. Light switches, electrical outlets, environmental con-

trols and other similar c0ntrols must be placed in acces-

sible locations.

6. Bathroom walls must be reinforced to permitthe instal-

lation ol grab bars.

7. Kitchens and bathrooms must contain sufficient Iloor

space t0 a low individuals n whee cha rs to operate them.

Unfortunately, not all builders and designers of new multi-

family housing are yet aware of these accessibility guide-

lines, and continue building units not in compliance with

the law. The Department of Housing and Urban Develop-

ment (HUD) and the Department 0l Justice have joined

with the states'Attorneys General in notifying local mu-

nicipal building permitting officials about the accessi-

bility guidelines. ln addition, the Department of Jus-

tice has been warning and prosecuting builders who

have violated this law.

HUD has pub shed two pamphlets Seven fechnical Re-

quirenentsand Architects and Builders, Are you in con-

pliance with the Fair Housing Act ? HUD has also pub-

lished the Fair Housing Act Design Manuallo assist de-

signers and builders. The pamphlets are available for free

and the manual for $10 by calling the Fair Housing Inlor-

mation Clearing House at 1-800-343-3442 (voice) or 1-

800-483-2209 TTY/ITD). 0uestions about the FHAAG may

be directed to the Pittsburgh HUD ollice at 1 412-644-

6965 For i niormati on on any app I icable state or local laws,

c0ntact the local municipality 0r the state's Attorney

General's oflice , respectively. fu

Betty Rowland is an Equal 0pportunity Specialist with

the Pittsburgh )flice of HUD and can be reached at

(41 2) 644-5449.
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' House Repod No. 7ll.100lh
Congress, 2nd Editlon

') 
Fair Housing Acl Design Manual

3 House Repot No. 7ll,100lh
Congress, 2nd Edillon, as quoted

by lhe Fait Housing Act Design

Manual

t2" 24" min.

Because of standard stud spacing,

rernforced arees oft€n w ll have

ro be longer than spe.ified ro
support necessary blocking.

horizontal
2" thick solid
wood blocking

Plan View of Extended Horizontal Blocking
Between ConYentional Wood Studs
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lllew Buard [Ulemhel's T0 Assume 0flice in January

{

Gharles Oelisio, AIA rs a partner with Deborah Elliot at STUDi0 Delisio Architecture

&Design. lMuchofthelirm'sworkisinresidential design,interiors, lightingand

furniture. Chuck has 12 years of professional experience in New York, California and

PA prior to STUDI0 Delisio He is a member of AIA's National lnteriors Committee and

taught Lighling Design at LaRoche College and Architectural Engineering at Penn State.

When asked what he thought should be AIA Pittsburghs most important function, he

replied that "lt's to encourage, support and pr0m0te very good design, through a variety

of means, including communicating the benefits that architects bring to individual

projects and lhe community."

Carl Freedman, AIA received his Bachelor of Architecture from C[/U in 1982,and

hasbeenregisteredslncel9S6 Car hasservedasthechairmanol AlAPittsburgh's

Professional Development Committee for the past 2 l12years and oversaw the creation

of the Pittsburgh lntern & Young Architects' Forum. Carl states that " A primary goal of

my tenure on the Board will be to increase the awareness of the AIA to our members

and to encourage members t0 become active in the chapter's actlvities "

John Missell, AIA is the 0ffice Director/Sr. Associate at Hayes Large Architects.

He received a BA in Political Sciencefrom Colgate U. and a BARCH from the Bhode

lsland Schooi of Design. After early work in high density low rise housing in Southern

California, he now dedicates his career to education, with emphasis on K-l2 and

university clients. John feels that AIA Pittsburgh has an exciting newer initiative in its

long range c0rnmitment t0 public awareness of the key role a design professional plays

in society and their value, "We're creating bigger, more broadly understood themes with

more relevance and frequency in the media."
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$PARltEchitectul'e

AIA Pittsburgh's f ront window display will feature a tree

festooned with architecturally themed holiday

decorations. We will also display a limited number of

original design holiday cards in the window. Like the

tree 0rnaments, the cards will be original designs by

architects or by an architectural firm. (Hurry, last minute

submissions are still welcome!)

Decorations and cards for all winter holidays are

welcome, including Christmas, Chanukah, Kwanza and

the Winter Solstice.

Don't forget to visit the Chapter office over the holidays

to see the SPARKLEchitecture display {rom December 2

- January 7.

For more information and to participate, call Gloria

Forouan at the Chapter office, 471 -9548.
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T1P. Drawing of church on Polish llill by
Margaret Cannell, lKltl lnc.

RlGHf. One ol seteral holiday greeting
cards subnitted by Johnson$chnidt
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"Mann's respect ol'

t/te o n cien t tra r/i ti o n.r

and lis embrace of
mystical arts i.s

equa/ed by ltis
disdain for modern-

day arcltitects."-

]?C)B I.:, RT J. B AI I,I,,Y. A IA

by Bobert J. Balley AIA

Tao recent bools add to our ilnderstanding of an important
arcltit€ctural form

Sacl'ed Archilecltlre

A
ll cultures around the worlo and thr0ugh0ut his-

tory have had a belief ln the influence o{ a higher

power. The motivation to address and express this

belief through building has produced what are arguably

the worlds greatest monuments. Happily, there are two re-

cent books on this far-reaching subject. A l lVann's Sa-

cred Architecture by anthropologists Caroline Humphrey

& Piers Vitebsky was published in 1993. ln 199/, a book

also titled Sacred Architecture was published as part 0l

Little, Brown & Co.'s "Living Wisdom" series, lt is a

straightforward catalog of everything religious or ceremo-

nial, with the nice color photographs you'd expect in such

a book,

ln c0ntrast, Mann's book is defin tely not a straightfor

ward book by an author with a straightforward intent. Nor

is it a book for the narrow-mlnded. lt is important to f irst

understand lVann s approach to the sub-

ject. He openly states that his intention

is not to create an encyclopedic history

but rather to state his very personal view

of what he believes sacred architecture

to be and to explain how it came about.

N/ann challenges 0ur cozy notion of

"churchy" as sacred

The difficulty I encountered was the

am0unt 0f background material that I

was unfamiliar with, and that I felt obli-

gated to learn more about by referenc-

ing other publications and reading the

Humphrey & Vitebsky book. There are

many curious diagrams and charts in

the book, some drawn by tVann. lllustrations tend much

less toward the "standard photo" of a building and much

more toward excerpts lrom paintings, murals and books

(although there are outstanding ph0t0graphs, particularly

those of ancient Egyptian architecture and of some 0f the

rose windows from the great cathedrals). Thankfully, lt/ann

provides a welcome giossary of the uncommon (as well

as the common) terms he uses, For further reading, he

references a bibliography of over 80 publications, includ-

ing seven of his own astrological-based books.

As an architectural student, A.l Mann yearned to under-

stand the "secrets" ol sacred architecture that he was cer-

tain must exist, believing that "certain shapes in specific

buildings evoked deep leeiings, ancient drives and pow-

erful realizations...." His frustration continued from school

t0 practice as neither hls professors nor his employers

could reveal the secrets of sacred architecture and fu(her-

more showed no interest in the subject, He writes, "l dis-

covered that the notable architects I met or heard about

were even further away lrom the c0re 0f architecture

than I was, The same was true ol the Modern move-

ment in general."

Mann states that he had to leave the world of architecture

to "discover seeds of meanin0" in the field he loves, So

began his twenty-year hiatus from architecture. He became

a professional astrologer, which "reactivated a quest to

understand architecture and the mysteries of number, pro-

portion, and form." This book resulted from his personal

quest.

It is also necessary to consider the book in terms of [t/ann's

viewpoint as an astrolooer and as one who ascribes to

mystical philosophies. Mann cites "lack of personal de-

velopment" as the source of primary separation between

architects and everybody else, Architects, asserts Mann,

lag behind in terms of rediscovering and accepting "the

reality ol the unconscious" and integrating this concept

into their personal and professional world views.

The buildings that Mann considers sacred are those that

are c0nstructed according to timeless and universal prin-

ciples of orientati0n, geOmetry, and form that go beyond

mere symbolism. He states three ways in which the sym-

bol ic/spiritual is expressed through architecture.

Flrst, the architecture is a rellection of the structure of the

cosmos, Mann explores, Ior instance, how all megalithic

Srcaro Aatttrrcruar by

A.T. Mann. Published by
Elenent, 1nc.,1993

Paperback, 192 pages,

$19.95
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stone rings and burial rn0unds are characterized by align-

ments with celestial objects-the sun, moon, pole star,

planets, constel ations.

Second, the architecture is organized using primary shapes

and proportions, described by number symbolism. lVann

declares it a universal characteristic ol sacred architecture

that the square and the circle are the predominant shapes

and it is through the reconciliation 0f these two shapes

that the essence of sacred architecture emerges.

The sacred can be expressed by a number of different

methodologies described in the book: The Canon, an an-

cient esoteric system of measurement; Gematria, sacred

numerology which attributed to each letter an equivalent

number value; The Golden Mean; mathematically expressed

as a rectangle with sides whose ratio is 1 :1 .61 8, the pri-

mary proportion found in sacred buildings and monu-

ments; Feng Shui, the ancient Chinese beliel that seeks

the most favorable position of a building in its environ-

ment with respect t0 the spiritual properties of the land;

and Geomancy, the art of divination using figures, lines or

geographical features.

A fascinating reference is the "renegade" Egyptologist R.A.

Schwaller de Lubicz, who fifty years ago "presented ideas

which the mass of humanity are only now beginning to

glimpse, and which are the primary themes of this book".

These ideas suggest that the builders of ancient Egypt had

a much more profound and advanced view ol the laws of

the universe and humanity than anyone in the 20th cen-

tury had imagined, These views include the assumption

that humanity had descended from a more perfect state

and that the object of symbolism is to awaken the original

understanding 0f this paradise-state rather than educate

the ignorant.
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T)P. Chartres Cathedral, South Front.
B}TT)lvl. St. Peter's Basilica, Bome. The light pouring into the basilica
through the cupola is astonishing in it's purity.

A concept that continually emerges from lVanns discus-

sions is the dichotomy of advanced knowledge expressed

by primitive means. Some of the intriguing questi0ns t0

which you'll want to seek answers by reading this book:

Third, the architecture's structure and decoration follow

clear and basic patterns derived from the four elements,

forms of nature, and energies and geometries derived from

them. Mann includes, for example, Vitruvlus' diagram

showing the Greek theater to be inscribed within a circle,

in which four equilateral triangles (representing the tour

elements) defined the exits, the plane of the proscenium,

and the size of the stage and orchestra,
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. Why the alignment of the Mayan city o{ Teotihuacdn

deviates from the north-south and east-west axes by m0re

than 15 degrees to intentionally align with the axes of the

rising and setting p0ints of the major constellation known

as Pleiades.

o How it is possible, in the great cathedrals, to determine,

lrom the orientation of the building, the saint in whose

honor it was built.

. Why, at sunrise, the rays of the sun illuminate the Tau-

rus zone of the zodiacal circle on the nave floor of the

Florentine basilica of San Miniato al Monte.

A second pattern that emerges the further one reads, and

which you've doubtless picked up on by now, is that those

buildings that l\4ann deems appropriate to the realm of

sacred architectureareall 0LD! Ancient, actually, in most

cases. Mann declares that not only is the sacred in archi-

tecture dead but has been so for over four hundred years.

Why? Blame iton religion, the Renaissance, and the dawn-

ing ol the scientific era at the start of the 1 7th century.

The Renaissance saw the ascendancy of architecture as an

individual pursuit. Religion began to exert less of a hold

over the people, and, in Christianity, the Church began to

break away from the influence ol the cosmos. The sacred

traditions of numerology and geometry shifted, becoming

the province ol alchemists, astrologers, and similar mys-

tical types,

Another interesting reference, astrologer Bobert Hand in

1987 identilied two types of religions (world views, actu-

ally): Type l-polytheistic, viewing nature as an ally, be-

lieving in cyclical time; examples being Hinduism and

Buddhism; and Type ll-against individuality, suppress-

ing alternative views, believing the past t0 be primitive;

examples being Christianity, Judaism, lslam-and, Sci-

ence, which l\4ann states, "took its rightful place as the

primary Type ll religion."

Science conllicted with spirituality: what cannot be seen

cannot exist; abstract ideas do not exist unless they can be

proven; the laws ol nature are absolute; everything in the

universe is uniform. The critical summation of this argu-

ment is that science promulgated regularity and standard-

ization. Hand credits this belief system with the rise of the

"expert without expertise", such as the child psychologist

lenple ot Luxor, Egypt

who has never been a parent, Mann adds, "the architect

who has no interest in or understanding of the sacred,"

Mann's respect of the ancient traditions and his embrace

of mystical arts is equaled by his disdain for modern-day

architects. The only architect between Palladio and Le

Corbusier that Mann seems to find worth noting is the

Austrian social philosopher Dr. Rudolph Steiner, who de-

signed in the early part ol the 20th century and who is

known mostly as the creator ol a mystical doctrine known

as anthroposophy.

Mann sees Frank Lloyd Wrightas "virtually the only ray of

light" among modern architects. As a work of sacred ar-

chitecture, Mann views the chapel at R0nchamp merely as

"one of the more organic and effective ol Le Corbusier's

buildings." Sir Norman Fosters gesture to Feng Shui in

the design of the Hong Kong and Shanghai Bank, Mann

comments, "is exactly that and no more." Equating mod-

ern architecture to the pursuit ol style, Mann writes, "The

conspicuous absence of essence, and the elimination of

the sacred in any form is the achievement of twentieth-

century architecture."

Mann concludes that mankind still needs to have struc-

tures that are profoundly evocative ol the sacred-far be-

yond mere decoratlon-and that they are waiting f or us as

architects to lead the resurgence. fu
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I Frorn the Firrms
I

IL-----+ Design 3 Alchitecture, PG has been awarded the contract t0 design a

new 35,000 square loot retail strip center being developed at The Pointe in North Fayette

Township,

Johnson$chmidt and Associates, JSA, recently completed architectural,interior

design, and engineering services to provide Century National Bank with a new banking

and office building located near the Cranberry Square Mall. The new Century National

Bank is a two story 8,300 SF lacility designed to provide general banking services on the

first lloor and oflice support spaces on the second floor, The project was commissioned to

expand and consolidate banking branches previously existing in the area, Century Na-

tional Bank began operation from its new home on November 10,1997.

J$A has also received a commission f rom The May Department Stores Company to replan

Foley's headquarters offices in Houston, TX. This project provides interior design and

engineering services to master plan and remodel existing oflice spaces. JSA has per-

formed similar Strategic Facilities planning {or several other May Company locations.

Construction is underway lor the Menyheart Residence project, a new 79,000 square loot,

90 bed senior independent living center in Baldwin Borough. f,othschild Architects

are project architects and BRIDGES has been part of the project team from design develop-

ment through construction.

WIH Archltecb completed a master plan, addition and renovation work at Friendship

Village, a lifecare relirement community in Upper St. Clair. The firm is also designing a

new enlrance for the Doubletree Hotel in downtown Pittsburgh.

Ross Schonds Steninger Gupcheck and BBIDGES are part 0f the team t0 construct

a new 7,000 square foot office and 15,000 square loot production facility for Yerecic Label

Company in the Westmoreland Business and Research Park.

lffir=E=-ri.r=-
I

-------+ Burt Hill l(osar Bittelmann Associates p.o-

moted Samuel K. Boyer to Director ol Human Resources in their

Butler ofllce.

Johnson/Schmidt and Associatas, JSA announced the ad-

dition of three newslaff members: Maila A. Yiteri, AlA, Mark

l. Lighlhall, AIA and Thomas A, Wippenbeck, lntern Architect.

ln addition, Viteri has assumed the position of Director of Marketing. JSAalso an-

nounced that Robert J. Cortopassi, Jr. successfully completed the professional En-

gineers Examination.

ligo Architects, with an office located in Slippery Rock, has named Brett W. Ligo,

AIA as an Associate in the architectural lirm

Renaissance 3 Architects is a new venture ol principals: Robert P. Murray, AlA, of

B3A Architects; Deepak Wadhwani, AlA, formerly with l{TW Architects; and James

A. Sheehan of Sheehan & Holler Architects. Renaissance 3 Architects and Renais-

sance 3 Developers will seek to differentiate themselves by offering vertically integrated

services that go beyond design and engineering to include value added throughout the

economic life cycle of a building, from financing to marketing and management

SAI Consulting Engineers, lnc. has appointed Kevin Lettrich to the position 0l Project

Manager.

I Kudos
I

I+ Apostolou Associates announced that Dennis Buirge is the recipient of

the 1997 Roswell H, Johnson Jr [4emorial Award sponsored by the Pittsburgh Chapter of

ConstructionSpeciiicationlnstitute. Dennishaswonliveolthelastsixspecificationcom-

petitions.

Paul l(ossman, AIA was named the Penn State College of Arts and Architecture 199I

Alumni Fellow. He is also the sponsor 0f a noted lecture series at Penn State.

lami o Grubb o Architects has been named one of Pittsburgh's lastest growing compa-

nies in the "Pittsburgh 100" competition held by the Pittsburgh Business Times and the

Center lor Economic Development at Carnegie Mellon University.

The International Masonry lnstitute presented the 1997 Western PA Golden Trowel Ir/a-

sonry Awards for 0utstanding Achievements in Architectural Masonry Design and Con-

struction to the following:

r Michael Dennis & Assoc./llDA Architects and Franco for the University Center at

Carnegie lt/ellon University

o DaridJ.Yaler,f,A, lnc.andHarrislr/asonry, lnc. lorthepittsburghOratory/Ryan

Catholic Newman Center

o WfW Architects and Franco the Mt. Lebanon North Garage Transportation Center

o Crowner/King Architects and J. William Pustelak I0r the Marquette Savings Bank,

Erie, PA

o [. 0. Astorino and Assoeiates and Harris Masonry, lnc. forthe pittsburgh

ttlunicipal Courts Building.
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THE BOLD LOOK THE REPUTATION OF

OFI(OHLER..

Crescent

Crescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 6,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in new construction and renovation.

412782-3300
See our extensive display of plumbing products for the

kitchen and bath, including the cast iron VintagefM

Bath. Quality you'd expect from Kohler.

6301 Butler Street, Pittsburgh
Under the Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours 9-5 M-F, Wednesdays to 8, Saturday 10-2

BulrDrNG Ox Irs Srnnx
?-.
i

to

work

meet the everchang-

of our clients, Nello

ment

ourvariery
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,[,[n [, t il ll A R

m
f hrough December 31

1997 Oesign Awards Exhibit
at the AIA gallery.

December't, Monday
President's Party,6 p m., RSVP 471-9548

December 5, Friday
Gommunications Committee Meeting,
n00n at the Chapter offlce, 471-S548.

Decemier 10, Wednesday
Prolessional Devel0pment Committee
Meeting, noon at the Chapter office, Carl

Freedman AlA, 462-9300.

Decembet 12, Friday
Gommitlee on lhe Environment, noon

atthe Chapter oflice, Gary Moshier AlA,

231 -1 500.

December 9, Tuesday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeting
5 p.m. at the Chapter olf ice All members are

welcome,47l 9548.

AROUNII TlIWH
Iscsmber 1 - January 12

Sparkle Season lights up downtown with
plenty of things to see and d0. Make eertain one

of them is to visit the AIA otlice tor

SPARI(l.Etechiturel

Becenber 6, Saturday
Pittsburgh History and Landmarks Foundation

will host its second annual 0ownlown Holiday
Walking Tour and High Tea from n00n t0
3 p m. Cost is $25 for PHLF members and $35
lor non-members. Call Mary Lu Denny at PHLF,

471-5808 lor information and reservations. '

December 21, Sunday
The Piltsburgh History and Landmarks

Foundalion annual Holiday Church Tour and
Carol Sing will be held from 2 - 6:30 p,m The

tour bus will deparl from Station Square at 2 p,m.

The fee is $15 for PHLF members and $25 for
non-members. Call Mary Lu Denny at PHLF,

4/1-5808 for inlormation and reservalions.

The Pittsburgh History &
[.andmarks Fnundation

and

Hometowne T[easures
present

Henry Hobson
Richardson's

Allegheny County

Courthouse

Dinrpnsiorrs: ll" r 6 tlz" x ]15"

JJ irst in the'oPittslnrrgh

_,tl ilmn'.".r'h"l
replications of historic
Pittsburgh stnrctures.

Createtl by Pittslxrrgh artists,
each limited-edition
piece comes with a

certificate o[ authenticity and
an historic narratiye from
The Pittsburgh History &
[,an tlmarks Foun tlati on.

Availalrle at
The Landmarks Sture

on the lralcony at

Station Stprare.

l4l2:765-1042.

ffiffi
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AIA GROSSWORD PU77 LE
Test your crossroord puzzle skills and your AIA Pittsburgh frnoaledge at the same time

20 Columns December 1997

ACR0SS

1. A Chapter Service

5. This syndrome describes some buildings

6. Author of a book on a local sculptor

12. Word Columns ed. loves to hate

1 3. 0ur favorite party this year

15. The devil is in them

21 . What Anne Swager likes to do

24. Former Columns Editor

25. Alan Fishman, AIA volunteered here

26. A contractor or a Schenley Park notable

27, Clinton's hometown or a federal qrant program

00IU1{

2. Another word for slowing down traffic

3. He was a dossier subject

4. What new urbanists call the essential units of
development

7. New member J,E,

B. Allegheny Co.'s ranking in PA for miles of state-
owned roads

9. What some people think some architects do

10. lssue in which the Downtown Plan was first
discussed

1 1. The Chapter is developing one

14. Over 80,000 of these were in and out of the area
in 1995

1 6. Where the 1997 Brown Award winner travelled

17. Site of the 30 minute architect

1 B. Bluprints
,]9. 

A staff member's favorite architect

20. New type of downtown housing in Pgh.

22. Neinz and Rock and Roll share this

23. Building architects "greened" in'97

So/ution to puzzle appears on page 23
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doss ier

Be.rl gift to gir-te an arcltitecl:

in itiezt Yorl, o /int brusfi; in Clicago, a

comb; in Pittsburyi, anotier road map.
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l(ennelh [Ul. $lehle, Associare AIA

Co-chair Pittsburgh Interru and Young Architect Forum
WTW Arclriac*

Family: Single

Yearc in Practice: five with Legos, six at school, 1 l/2 at work

Education: B. Architecture, Kent State University. Graduate study abroad in Florence, Venice, and Rome.

Masters thesis in progress.

Firct job: "Single combo with fries..." and Kings Court Theater "Rocky Horror Picture Show"l

Ptojects you're ploudest of: Penn State University Student Union, University of Southern lr/ississippi

Student Union

Most embanassing projecUmoment: haven't had one yet,..

Building you wish you had designed: The Uflizi and corridorio by Vasari

Building you'd like t0 tear down: Sixth Street Parking garage, adjacent to the bridge

ll you hadn't been an architect, what would you haye been? Shuttle pilot lor NASA

ll you could live anywhere in the world, where? Bern, Switzerland or Wurzberg, Germany

What's the best part ol your job? permission to design

What have you always wanted to tell your boss? THANK Y0Ul...(can I go golf ing now?)

What have you always wanted to tell your clients? Let's go golfingl

What's the most annoying thing architects do? critique'everything'

Advice lo students/interns: Don't complain without suggesting, don't suggest without doing.

Favorite author: Dr Seuss

Fayorite interior: Castel Vecchio, Carlo Scarpa

Fayorite building: Sagrada Familia, Antonio Gaudi

Favorite city: Pompeii, ltaly

Fayorite architect: (too dif{icult ..)

Fayorite Pittsburgh neighborhood: Ben Avon

What's the next big architectural trend? Architects in public office

Someday I'd like to: pay off my loans, pay back my scholarships, and walk down the lSth on Augusta,

Sunday afternoon.

The seuet t0 my success is: getting involved in Pittsburgh during the week, getting out of Pittsburgh on

weekends, and beginning the company goll league.

! belong to AIA because: ln college, the AIA assisted friends and me through scholarship lunding and academic

events. As an intern, they have assisted us (PIYAF) with setting up other pr0grams and events in the area. ln all, they are
a good group of professional mentors to all of us.

People I would Iike to thank: All those involved with the Pittsburgh lntern and Young Architect Forum, the AIA

Chapter, and Laura Lee at CMU,

*
'

I

I



I Atc, tltc.
128 Hanover Street, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NET 276-7577 Fl\X. 276-7578

C0NTACT: Robert A. Ardolino

Con me rci a I / Constru cli o n ma na ge n ent
General / lnlerior / Renovations

r BRIOGES

1 300 Brighton Road, Plttsburgh, PA 1 5233

PH0NE:321-5400 FAX 321-9823

C0NTACTT Pau R. Bridges

C0 m m erci a I / C \nstruction m anag e me nt
Exteriu / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteri0t
Benovalions

r J. B. BUNI{, [{C.*
717 lvl ers BLrn R0ad [4cDcnad PA ]5057

PHONE: 221-l144 FAX:25i-4456
(]ONTACT: Jirn Bunn

C0mmercial / Constructi0n management

lndustrial / General

r BUBCHTCT( G0i{STRUCTT0l{ C0., r]{G.*
500 Lowries Run Road, Pitlsburgh, PA 1 5237

PHONE:369-9/00 FAX:369-9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burch ck

C 0m nerci al / Co nstru cti o n mana ge nenl
Generul / lndustilal / lnteriil / nenovations

r BURI{S & SGALo R00F|1{G C0., !ltc.
400 Bursca Dri\ie, Suite 402, Bridgeville, PA 1501i

PHONE 221-6300 tt+x: 221-6262

C0NTACT: Jack F Scalo, Pres dent

Co mm erc ia I / I nd ustria I / Besi rlenti a I
B00ling sheelmelal / Archileclunl panels

r F.J. BUSSE C0., ltl0.*
P0 Box 8540

Pithburgh PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-1231 FAX: 921-9861

C0NTACTT John Paul Busse

Co m m e rc ial / Co nslructi on m an ag e ne nl
Exleri0r / General / lnduslrial / lnteilot
Benovations

I GMI GEl{ERAI COIIRAGTI!RS, !l{C.
9800 N/cKni0ht Road Pittsburgh. PA 15237

PH0NE 369-9220 FAX 369-9223

C0NTACT; lV Raymond Hildreth

C0 mme rc ia I / C onstruction ma nag e me nt
Exteriot / General / lndustilal / lnteilot
frenovations

I CRUMP I1{CORPORAIEO*

21 Yost Blvd , Suite 502, P ttsburoh, PA 1 5221

PH0NE: 829-5100 FAX: 829-5107

C0NTACT: Scolt H. Wardle

C 0m nerci al / Co nstru cti o n mana ge me nl
Exterior / General / lndustrial / lnteilot
Benovations

.l/lember 
of the ATIASTER BUILDERS' ASS0ClATl)N.

I
ALISTING0FABEAC)NTRACTARSANDTHEIRPR)FESSI1NALSEBVICES foincludeyourfirminthisdirectory,call TomLavelleatBB2-3410.

r 0icrcco col{TRAcTll{G coRP0BATI0il*
1009 Beaver Grade Road Suite 200

Coraopolis, PA 15108

PH0NE 262-3540 FAX:269-6699

C0NTACT: Samue E DlCicco

Com ne rci a I / C onstructi o n man ag e m ent
Genenl / lndustrial / lnlerior Renavations

r DIG!( GORPORATIOl{*

P0 80x10896 Pttsburgh PA15236

PH0NE 384-1320 FAX: 384-1215

C0NTACT: John R. Bonassi

C0mmercial / C0nslructi0n managenent
Exteilu / Highway / lndustrial lnteilot /
nenovations

I P.J. DICX IIIC(IRPORATEII

P0 Box 98100, Pittsbur0h, PA 15227 0500

PHONE:462-9300 FAX 462'2588

C0NTACT Cfar es S Pryor

C 0 mm e rc ial / C0 nstructi 0n m ana ge ne nt
Extetiu / General / lnduslrial / lnterior
Renovati ons / I nstilulional

r FtYt{1{ G0ilSTRUCI|oil, nC.
610 Boss Avenur. W Lk nsb,rrg PA 15221

PH0NE:243 2483 Fl\X 243-7925

C0NTACT: Thomas 0'Connor

Commercial / Construclion Managemenl

Exterior / General / lnteilu / Ren|vati0ns

I GEIIERAT I1{DUSTRIES

15 Arentzen Blvd., Charlero ,PA15022
PH0NE: 483-1600 FAX: 483-0990

C0NIAOT Dorald lvil

C0nmercial / Erteilil / Genenl / lndustilal
lnlerior / Renovations

T HARGHUGI( COI{SIRUCTIllII Gtl., ITIC

122 Kerr Boad, New Kensington, PA 15068

PH0NE:339-/073 FAX:339-7076

CONTACT DaV]d A, HaTChUCK

Co n me rci al / C onstrucli on n ana geme nt
Exletiot / General / lnduslrial / lnterior
nenovations

r KACll{, tl{C.
195 22P rc"la ey lr ve P ttsburgh. PA 15239

PHONE 327 2225 FAX: 7113-5993

C0NTACT: Jellrey D. Ferris

Commercial / Construction management

Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilil / nenovations
Besidential

r M0RGAT{ P. lGot{r(, c0ilsTRUcIt0l{
Gol{SutrAlrr, r1{G.

P0 Box 15540 Pitsburqh, PA 15244

PHONE:787-0/20 FAX:787-0730

C0NTACT: lVorgan Kronk

Commercial / Construction managemenl
General / lnterior / nenovalions /
Besidential / valve engineeilng / Cosl

estimating

r xusEvrcH G01{IRAcTilG, rr{c.
P0 Box 95042

Pittsburoh, PA 1 5223

PH0NE 782-2112 FAX 782-4271

C0NTACT: George Kusevich, Jr.

C0 n m erci a I / C|nsttuclion nan ag e ne nI
Exteriot / Genenl / lndustial / lnteilot
B en ovati ons / I nstituli ona I

r tAilItAU BUIIDII{G COMPAI{Y*

9855 Rlfaman Road, W."xlord PA 15090

PH0NE:935-8800 FAX:935-6510

C0NTACTT Thomas A Landau

C0mmercial / Conslruction management

General / lnduslilal / lnteilil / Ren|vations

r MABG0 C0ilTRACT0RS, rlr0.
377 Northgate Drive, P0 Box 51 5,

Warrenda e, PA 15086

PH0NE 935-8160 FAXI 935-8159

C0NIACT: Ma(in R. Smith

Commercial / Genenl Contractors

specializing in Retail Build outs / lnleilqt
nenovations

r A. MARililt & C0., r]{C.*
320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 15'147

PH0NE: 828-5500 FAX: 828-6488

C0NTACT Angelo lvlartrn . Sr

Com m e rc i a I / Co nstrucli 0n n an a ge ne nI
Extefiot / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteriot
nenovations

I MlSIIGI( COIISIBUGTIOI{
'1300 

Br ghtOn Road Plttsburgh PA 15233

PH0NE:322-1121 FAX 322'9336

C0NTACT: Robert lVlstick

Commerci a I / Construction manageme nt
Exteilot / Genenl / lnteilot / fren0vations
Besidential

r MoslTEs c0l{sTRUcil0t{ c0MpAltY*
4839 Campbells Bun Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE 923'2255 FAX:788-1169

C0NIACT: [4. Dean l\losiles

C0 m m erci a I / Construction man ag e me nt
Exleilor / Generul / Highway / lndustrial
lnlerior / Benovations

r 1{Erro coilsrRUGTroil coilPAilY
3 G ass Street Carneg e PA I 51 06

PH0NE: 276-0010 FAX: 2/6-8123

C0NTACT: Janet Torriero

Co mmercia I / C0nstrucli 0 n ma nagemenl
Exteriu / Genenl / lndustilal / lnleilot
Benovations

I PDG ETIVIROIIME]ITAT, It'C.
102 Technology Drive, Expo(, PA 15632

PH0NE: 325-1449 FAX 327-3717

C0NTACTT Shawn P Regan

Asbestos a b atem ent contractot

r RECGO CORPORAT]OII

1046 Plttsburgh Street, Sprin0dale PA 15144

PH0NE: 274-2000 FAX: 274-2001

C0NTACT: Lew Thomas

C 0n me rci a I / Co nstructi o n ma na ge nenl
Exlerior / General / lntlustrial / lnteilot
Benovations / Besidential

I REPAT Go]{SIBUCTI0]{ C0., rilC.
2400 Ardmore Blvd , Suite 400

P ttsburgh, PA I 5221

PH0NE:271-3700 FAX: 271'3866

C0NTACT Bill Palmer, Jr

C0mnercial / C|nslruclion nanagement
Exteriot / General / lndustrial / lnterior
Benovations / nesidential

r IEDGO COTISIRUCIIOII G(tRPOBATIOlI*

TEDCO Place, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE:2/6-8080 FAX 2/6-6804

C0NTACT: Beth Cheberenchlck

C0 m me rcia I / Constructi 0n man ag e me nt
Exteriot / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteri0t
Benovations

r JOSEPH VAGCAREIII!, JB., Il{C,*
P0. Box 663

Carnegie. PA 15106

PH0NE 276-2155 FAX 276 7985

C0NTACT: Gary Dickinson

C om nerci al / H i ghway / ln dustial
Residenlial / Bulk Excavation

Sile 0evelopment

I VOTPAII COI{STRUGTIOil

c0RP0RATt0il*
250 Curry Hollow Road, Pitlsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 653-5454 FAX;653-5/55

C0NTACT Raymofd A Vo palt

Co mmercia I / C onstructi 0n man ag e me nt
0eneral / lndustial / lnleriu / Benovations

r wJG CoilrBACTlt{G, l1{C.

P0 Box 4286, Piltsburgh PA 15203-0286

PFl0NE:381-7098 FAX:38l 7698

C0NTACT: Wiliiam J. Gormley, Jr.

C 0m merci a I / Constru cli 0 n na na ge m ent
Exleilor / Genenl / lnteriu / Renovati|ns

t
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Upcoming lssues

So/ution to puzzle

ofl page 20.

Brett W Ligo, AIA

ll, Lee Ligo & Associates

Brett came to the Slippery

Rock firm in 1992 following

five years of employment by

architectural f irms in the City

of Pittsburgh. A graduate of

Carnegie lVellon University

in 1986, Mr. Ligo resides

with his wife, the former

Cynthia Cerchie and their

son, Hunter, on Edgewood Boad in Butler lownship. He

recently completed Leadership Butler and serves on the

March o1 Dimes board. Brett reports lhat when not practic-

ing architecture, he enjoys ook for architectural artifacts,

travelrng and gardenlng Welcome Brettl

JANUARY: The Pittsburgh Begion as a Design Hub

(Pail 1)

tt/ARCH: The Pittsburgh Region as a Design Hub

(Part 2)

Guidelines f or Submissions:

We're eager to hear from you with story ideas and articles.

Before comp et ng an art c e please contact G oria

Forouzan at AIA (4i1-9548) or fax her a brief out tne or

descript on (471-9501) Final articles must be accompa-

nied by photos and/or sketches; dent fy the sub ecl and

the prolect architect and c0ntract0r (il appr0priate).

0nce an article is accepted, submit a hardcopy and a c0py

of it on a disk, along with any illustrations. We prefer a

MAC format (Clarisworks or Microsoft Word v. 3.0 or 4 0)

or Word lor Windows. Copy should also be emailed t0 the

editor at cyberjyber@aol,com We reserve lhe right to ac-

cept or reject all submissrons and to edit all accepted sub-

missions.

P L A c E M E N T

M A N

S I c K L E w I S E

S s B M A I

J E S w I I N G

A R c H E T E c T o N I c T H

N o L B E G E B

U N L S I M P L o S I o N

A o I I R

B T B c H

D E T A I L s E o
B o S o

K c M G N o
L E D R I E D S

o N R K s o H B

F A N z o E N I c A R A G U A

T M B L R

S w B R I D G E L K

H o P E A E

o D

D

SUPPORT FOR IDEAS
ne* Co^9fLCt01 '-e1ova'ro^ p F.cnd to't

I 0B S Braddock Avenue

Plttsburgh PA 52lB l23B

te ephone 4 2 744 5A44

facsim le 4)) 744 5045

e mail konefa @be liat ant c, net

KoNEFAL & CoMpANy, rNc
structural en rneertng

Accrss rHE PnoFEssroNALs
ADA, Inc. is a niche firm specializing in .{D,\ & other accessibilin.related regulations. \!e
provide a range of consulting senices, combining rhe users' perspective with an in-depth, up-
to-the minute knorvledge of the regulations. We offer design professionals creative and cost-
effective technical assistance. from concept through cclnstruction administration, to help ensure
compliance and usabilin.

our satisfied customers include: PNC Bank, Oxford Development companu The calbreath
companv, Michael lan lalkenburgh Assoc./pittsburgh cultural Trust, The pittsburgh Zoo &
Carnegie Mellon Universitr,l

ContactJoan Stein, President and CE0, at

412-263 -Z NtA (voice/TDD) Inc.
ADA, lnc. is by Diversilyworks

ffiwil#. *n"\5w



r AGIEIIHEIt EXGItEERS, lilC. (wBE cerr )

1000 Banksvil e Road, Pittsbur0h, PA 15216

PH0NE: 531 -71 1 1 FAX: 531 -4334

C0NTACTT Gary L. Van Balen, PE.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / c|nstruclion
Consulting / Envircnmental / Geolechnical

I ALitES & ASSoGIATES, ilC.
Four Triangle Drive, Suite 200

Export, PA 1 5632

PHONE:327-5200 FAX:327-5280

C0NTACT: Blaise E. Genes

Testing & lnspecti,,n / Blasting Vibntions
Civil / Consalting / Construction

Environnental / Geotechnlcal / Sttuclural
hansportafion

r ASTORITIll BRAI{GH ElIGIilEERS, II{C

227 Forl Pitt B0! evard PiltsbLrrgh PA 15222

PHONE 765 1700 FAX:4/l 5/26

C0l,lTACT: Palrick Branch PE

Civil / Consulling / Electilcal
Envir|nmenlal / Mechanical / Slruclurul

r BBACE El{GHEERilG, tl{C.
3440 Babcock Bou e\/ard. Box I 51 28

P ttsburoh, PA 1 5237

PH0NE 367-//00 FAX:367 81/7

Cl]NTACT FranK C, BIaCe

Sfiuctwal

r BURr iltt t(osAn RlrTEtilAltlt
ASSOCIAIES

400 Morgan Center, Butler, PA 16001

PH0NE:285-4761 FAX:285-6815

CoNTACT: David R. Linamen, PE.

Electrieal / Mechanical

r outt & EilutRoltilEtaTAr
coltsulTAltrs, lilG.
601 Holiday Drive, Foster Plaza 3

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-3402 FAX: 921-1815

C0NTACT: Gregory P ouatchak, PE.

Testing & lnspection / Citil / Cqnstuction
Consulling / Envhonnental / aeolechnical

r cLAtTMAil EltGt[EER!1{G ASS0C., lilC.
1 340 0ld Free[r011 R0ad Pitlslrur0f PA 1 5238

PH0NE 963-6700 FAX 963 /217

C0NIACT Robert Rosentha

Consulting / Mechanical

r COI{WAY E]IGIilEERITG

investmenl Building

235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:765-0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulting / Stuclunl

r ttoDsolt Et{GttEERtxG, llrc.
420 one Chatham Center, Pittsburoh, PA 1 521 9

PH0NE: 261-6515 FAX: 261-6527

C0NTACT: Herbert J. Brankley, PE.,

Gregory L. Calabria

Consulting / Mechanlcal

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND \HEIR PR1FESSI)NAL SEBVICES. To include your lirm in this directory, call Tln Lavelle at 882-3410.

r Etw000 s. r0wER conP0RAilot{
8150 Perry Highway, Suite 319,

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PHONE: 369-7777 FAX: 364-8115

C0NTACTT David E. Tower

Consulting / Electilcal / Mechanical
felecommunicalions

I E]IGII'EERII{G MEGHA]IIGS, IIIC,
4636 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 923-1950 FAX: 787-5891

CoNTACT: Daniel Grieco, Jr., PE.

Tosting & lnspection / oeolechnical
Consulling / Envhonnental
Blasting Vibralions

EltctltEEBtltc, IltG.
4240 Greensburg Pike, Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NET 271-5090 FAX: 27'1-5193

C0NTACT: Daniel J. W0lf / David D. Rusbarsky

Consulling / Mechanical

r P. t. FBAl{t(, ilC.
5850 E sworlh Avenue. Su te 301

Pittsburgh, PA 15232

PH0NE 361-7707 FAX 362-3062

C0NTACT: Ph I p Frank, PE.

Tesli ng & ln spe cti o n / Co nstructi 0n

Consulting / Envhonnental / Mechanical

r THE GAIEIUAY E]'GIilEEBS, IIIG.

101 1 Alcon Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE: 921-4030 F/rX: 921-9960

C0NTACT: Ruthann L. 0mer, PE., President

Civil

r GlPS0L EttctltEERlilG
122 Kerr Road, P0. Box 14359

Pittsbur0h, PA 15239

PHONE: 339-2911 FAX: 339-8814

C0NTACT: Stephen R. Gipson, PE.

Consulting / Eleclrical / Mechanical
Sttuctwal

I HORl{FECI( EIIGIT{EEBIilG, IIIG.

1 020 North Canal Slreet, P ttsburgh PA 1 521 5

PH0NE 781-1500 FAX /81-5593

C0NTACTT Blchard W Petr e, PE

Consulting / Electilcal / lnstrumentalion
Li g hli n g / fe I ec o n m u n i cati o ns

I t, ROBEBT XIiIBAII & ASSOCIATES

415 Moon Clinton Road

Moon Township, PA 15108

PH0NE:262-5400 Flu:262-3036

CoNTACT: Thomas L, Blank, ClH, CSP

Asbeslos Managemenl / Envirunnental
Sire Issessrrer,rs / lndoot Atu quality

Lead Based Painl Management

B a d o n Testi ng-M iti g ati on

I n du stil a I Hy g i e ne-S alety

r X0ilEFAl" & G0trlPAllY, lll0.
1 1 08 South Braddock Avenue,

Pittsburgh, PA 15218

PHONE: 244'5044 FAX: 244-5045

CoNTACI Stephan V Konefal, PE.

Structural

I tTI IEGHIIOIOGIES IIESIG]I GROUP

806 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NEI338-0700 FAX:338-0701

C0NTACT: Charles P Haynes

Tesling & lnspection / Construction

Consulting / Electfical / Environnental
Mechanica I / Teleconnunicali ons

Sttudwal

I [E1til01t, sMtrH, soutEBET
E1'GII{EERIl{G

1 836 Broadhead Road

Al qu ppa, PA I 5001 -4301

PH0NE 378 3000 FAX 375-6950

CoNTACT Daie S G igan

Civil / C0nsulting / Environmental

I PETER F. I0FTUS otvlstot{
Eichleay Eng neers nc . 6585 Penn Avenue

Pitlsburgh, PA 15206 4407

PHONE 365 3457 FAX 365'3304

C0NTACT Samuel C. Lyon

Civil / Consulting / Electrical
Mechanical / Sttuctural
Telecommunicalions

I GARL J. LO]IG & AS$IICIAIES

one Gateway Center, 5 We$, Pittsburoh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 471-9100 FAX: 471-5468

C0NTACT: John Wilhelm

E I e ctilca I / Te I ec o n m u n I cati o ns

I ilIAZA E]IGI]IEESI]'G

ASS0G|ATES, rlr0
236 Center Grange Road, Aliquippa, PA 1 5001

PHONI: 728-81 1 0 FAX: 728-8559

C0NTACT: Jacqueline K. lvlazza

Civil / C,,nsulting / Mechanical / Sttuctwal
Tnnsportation

r MEUCCT EltGtilEERtl{G, tilC.
409 Elk Avefue Carneg e PA I 5 I 06

PH0NE 276-8844 FAX 276 2960

CONTACT James B FAth, PE,

Consulling / Eleclilcal / Mechanical

I MUBRAY ASSOCIAIES, Il{G.

413 Penn Avefue. Turlle Creek PA 15145

PH0NE 823-2020 FAX 824-1302

CONTACT PaI]I J N/eSS neo. Jr

Sttuctural / Civil / Geotechnical

Envhonmental / Tesling & lnspeclion

Conslruction

r P0IYIECH, tlto.
Two Gateway Center, Suite 620

Plttsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:355-2096 Flu:355-2376

CoNTACT: l\ilichael C. l/oore

Civil / Consu lti ng / Electilca I
Envirunnental / Mechanical / Structural
Ttansportailon

I PSI

850 Poplar Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 922-4000 ext. 220 F AX:. 922-4043

C0NTACI Jeff l\ilacedonia

Testing & lnspection / Ciyil / Construction

Consulting / Envirunnental / Geotechnical

T RCF EIIGITIEERS, Il{G.

Fourth Floor, 209 Sandusky Street

P ttsburgh, PA 1 521 2

PHoNE 231-5500 FAX 231-6421

C0NIACI l\4ark S Wollgang PE, President

fesling & lnspection / Consulling

Electilcal / Envirunmental / Mechanical

Telecommunications

r sAt c0ltsutTlltc EHGIaEERS, rlrc.
300 S xth Avenue Pittsburgh. PA15222-2511

PH0NE 392-8/50 FAX 392-8785

CONTACT Wa Ier S. KraSneSK . Jr

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Consulting

Sttucturul / hansportation

I SE TEGHI'OIOGIES, IIIG.
98 Vanadium Road, Bridgeville, PA 15017

PH0NE: 221 -1 1 00 FItx: 257-6103

C0NTACT: Frank Gentile

Asbestos & lead based paint managenent
Testlng & lnspection / Civil / Construction

Cnnsulting / Eleclilcal / Environmental

Geotechnical / Mechanical / Sttuctunl
leleconmunicalions

r SIRUCIURAT E]IGI]IEERI]IG GORP.

Centre City Towet Suite 1200

650 Smithfield Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE:338-9000 F/rx:338-0051

CoNTACI: Dennis A. Roth. PE.

Sttuctunl

I TBAHS ASSOCIATES EIIGITIEERIlIG

c0ltsutTAl{Ts, r1{c.

2419 Baldw ck Boad

Plttsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE 937-8070 FAX 937-8071

CONTACT Sandra SabO

Civil / Consuiling / hanspoialion
fralfic studies and design / Parking studies

t #
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GO \VITH THE WINNER.
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General Industries has been leadrng the industry in custom-engi-

neered building systems for over 20 years. This tradition of
excellence has helped us build some of the most award winning
new construction projects in the area. Projects such as:. Levin Fumiture
. Cycam, Inc.
. Southpointe Golf Club
. Polycom-Huntsman, Inc.
. CentimarkCorporation
. U.S. Naval & Marine Reserve
. Accutrex Products, Inc.
. Millcraft Industries
. Timberline Packaging, Inc.
. Pennsylvania-AmericanWater Company
. Sanis Candies, Inc.

When you want a winner...call 41214A3-1600

G RAL I DUSTRIES AUTHORIZEO BUILOER

GENERAL CONTRAGTORS thtto-Pruden
Buildings

l5 tuentzen Boulevard . Charleroi Industrial Park .Charleroi, PA 15022
* Ptoject Architect: Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associates

Pre-engineered building svstems and custom construction . Call for a FREE guide to building planning and construction.

OtJt
Web wvvw.ntbawpil.org

Western Pennsylvania's exclusive qualified contractor list is now
available at your fingertips, via the Internet. Contractor fax and
phone numbers and company narratives are featured, as well as
information about MBA programs and services.

The web site has direct links to contractor's web pages and e-mail,
as well as links to the Associated General Contractors of America's
web site. We'll be adding more data, including the AIA/MBA
Yellow Book of Recommended Construction Practices in the verv
near future.

So check us often, at wvyw.mbawpa.org

Call Executlve Dlrector fack Rannage at 412-922-39L2 for ruorc
lnfortnatlon on thls lssue.

S
e

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)
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EEIIEBAL SERVICES
A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIfr PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your firn in this directary, call Tom Lavelle at BB2-3410.

I GIFFITI lilIERIOR & FIXIIJRE, ITG.

500 Scotti Drive, Bridgeville, PA 1 501 7

PH0NE; 221-1166 FA\,: 221-31 45

C0NTACTT l\4onty Gibson

Architectural Woodwotk, Cusiom Cabinetry,

nehil Store Fixtwes, lnstitational Casewo*,
Solid Surlacing and lnteilot Renovations.

I TBI.STATE BIUE PBIIIIITG, IIIC.
9l I Penn Avenue, P tlsburgh PA 1 5222

PH0NE 281 3538 FAX:281-3344

CoNTACT: Georoe R l\larsha I

B I ue pil nii ng, oversized Xe roxi ng, M 0 unti n g,

Laminaling, Giant stats, Wash-olt myla$,
Unlimited size digital and hailcopy colot
oulput, Proiect manuals, Art supplies

r GUMATECH, HC.
P0. Box 367, Brldgev I e, PA 1 501 7

PHONE:221-3844 FAx 221 7/86

C0NIACT lVitch Taback

HVAC design & badget pilcing, System

eval u ati on, Consu ltali on, lnslal lati o n,

Eneryency service, Bepair, Air balancing,

Comloil & eneryy enhancements,

Comnercial, lndustilal, Besidential

r woBl(scAPE, tilc.
436 S. l\,4a n Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE:920-6300 FAX:920-7570

CONTACT DaVe Sauter

Sales, Service, lnstallati|n and project

nanagenent lor all ol yout KN0LL &

KIMBALL |flice lumiture. Special discounts

lor architects.

I c-40 stcl{s
1'11 Third Street, Pitlsburgh, PA 15215-2002

PH0NE: 782-l 1 47 FAX: 782-0645

C0NTACT: Jack Harnick

Connercial signage, illuninated and non-

i I I umi n aled. Desi gn, la bricati on, e rccti 0 n

and naintenance.

r T-n-0 0F PITISBURGH, lll0.
1 422 Frey Road, P ttsburgh. PA 1 5235

PH0NE: 412-3/4-1330 FAX 412-374-1330

CONTACI: Art Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selected conlnctot utilizing KoCH

m ateti a I's " TU FF-N- D H " wateryro oli n g

systems. " GUABANTEEO DBY"

lUitt lte nsu Scrsal
$eflice0irffi@,
you can list your busificss by

speciaity in Coft.rflls$:li$
your lim urder:fi6 h8adlns 01

vo* 
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r$ecurityrSlslgr,|,rl.,,,:,",.,,",:,,,',,,,.;,

r ElUg Pflntt. ,r.. 
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. Eloctri8.l E?rvise

. Design
r Booling
. Sigmga t. ,,,:, . .

. llrindows and BA*s:' , ,:

. nrict Wa!?IF&gl1,y0,:,,,;',; ,

. I nt0riof Detrtgdj:.','.::,' ::, ::.::t:::.: :.:: ::t:',,
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. Dstt

. Flooring

. Caryeting

. file

c' I I ro * Ll'e tg"6{{l2i-88€:

341 0 f\r dslailsi'ati haiii,pg,,,,,

can rmchlhsrwqqiefiss"
with aur new diredotylt"

ARGHITEGIURAT WOODWOBI( HUAC SIGI{AGE

WATERPROOFII{G GOI{IBACIOR

OFFICE FUR]IIIUBE
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you mako a perfect match,
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PJ.DICK
INCORPORATED

€D
TRUMBULL
CORPORATION

BUILDERS &
CONSTRUCTION MANAGERS
PITTSBURGH. COLUMBUS
PO. BOX98r00 PITTSBURCH, pA t5227-0500 412-462-9300
EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERS

WWW,P'DICK COM WWW,TRUMBULLCORPCOM

BUIIoTTG THE FUTURE AND
MAKING A DIFFERENcE



orchitect: T. Michael Manchester

,

C. r"the homes of your customers' dreams.

Designs that build dream homes begin with Kolbe & Kolbe.
We are dedicated to providing our customers with
wood windows and doors that break the rules.

Custom shapes, unique grille designs,

exotic exterior finish colors, historic
replications...we meet the challenge

of making your custom home

designs a reality.

6.,,

*

ill@
Local
Kolbe & Kolbe
Projects include:

' Nevillewood Clubhouse
. Nevillewood Carriage Houses
. Nevillewood Private Residences

(several)

Washington, PA
1.7o, Exit 6

1600 Jefferson Ave.

McMurray, PA
Rt.19 South

Donaldson's Crosstoads

Wexford, PA
Perry Highway (Rt. 19)

across from Wright Pontiac

GtD 933-3270

AI ffii
BUILDING PRODUCT CENTERS

Club

@rD 222.6100 GtD 941.4800

?

Drausing Up
o reu Set of

Kutrs

d.


